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Epoch am* IM B. 
SFlt*—Cllmailc Changes. ’

■oeh an establishment is a necessary and tude 35 degrees to latitude 80 degrees 
important step in the advancement of a —to polar regions, that is. The tem- 
progreeeive country is not only aelf-evi- posture Was uniform over the whole
dent, but fowja itself upon one with the earth. During the first half of the sec-

from wh.no. will oome, unless we end» ' * °^k> oI,“ate re?*'ned the 
ror to keep pue with the time. UmL ,the “me Plant8 8nd the “rae
who having had the advantage of eanerinr anima,B aPe found all over the globe, 
educational facilities will not only be pre- Darittg fcbo second half of the period, 
PJ*** *° supplant British Columbians in however, began to cool
the instructions of youth in schools, pri- somewhatJ^H^^Biduous trees made

it will be in»ît>ble unira. «TÆour ^™ark' tbe middle °£ “>«

selves. The resolution passed at the last te.rtlary there Was equality of
meeting of the public school trustees has I c',mafce in all latitudes; but the tem- 
■ei, rolling a ball which should receive re- perature in Europe fell vegynadually, 
newed impetus from every hand. There- and it is certain that at thitiJUMl of the 
OTOTinoUlW»S^ t*“Vbe Dominion and tertiary period there was nd*» on the
municipality of Victoria,’«hould endow l fop^Ube hîjli" t' ^ £/leS °r8t tb* 
oolliwe or university on the b»ia upon t p„?.£^b , h g ountalna 
whichtimilsr institutions have beenso sue- Wlth the quartern ary period a great 

fully fostered in Itipteast. The only . cban6e took place. The reindeer 
fr°wl ?““** the. Proj®6* has emanated to be found in all parts ofTSurope, the 
from the Columbian wWgb'fcrasping at the cold was excessive, andthngreat Swiss

9asK&s«fts' jfis issi: mE"1, •< 
rysasasttiss* «*£?
prated, mean, that it .hould have been at ture tern,erly prevaiia*p been dea- 
"•w we.tmin.ter. The endowment sed troyed. Then a reflex action began; the 
Mention of such a contemplated college I glaciers, and with them the reindeer 
wfli not fad on a aide iune >uch a. this; and mammoth, retreat as slowly as 
almcwt*nni venad ed ucatioqtha.*but*to ^ advaoced. At the farthest poii,t 
mooted to brar fruit. Barest ms, „ °£ “e e,ten8,°” the cold •%“«
yj*.'«bat an ides; butin other nurtion. ®° -“tensethat a sea of ice coveredV» 
of the Dominion it is a reality. There it Russia, all Prussia, Hanover, Holland 
is not an experiment but aa important re- aild a part of 'England, 
qnisite; and |f there, why not here} The What then, was the cause of this 
ÛaSt!?nii^>t WB e*npot properly beoom- change from uniformity to excessive 
SELïteS-* th“ T"*d«n“d M4 over so large a portion of the

of the «heme; for”*" 3™u.l!y b°W UJ‘ ^ ?be
Part and parcel of the same Dominion sod extent o£ the eold "g10”.' »fier having 
have the same necessities and ambition a. reached ita maximnm, gradually ra
the rest of Canada,—and if we have not, treated! We attribute the change to the 
the more do we stand in need of an inati- I deflection of the earth’s axis from the 

will help to instil in ue the de- perpendicular, and then its gradual re-
L"«on.kTM„tioDn« 2SS*£2L turD r* iu]0ld] poeitionu }°the
Victoria school trustee. WM^ToecJLir- H? J* a Perpendicular axie the climate 

fly imperative ae to the exact locality of mlU 1)6 nearl7 equable all over the 
the proposed university. In naming Vio-1 8|obe> there will be some difference in 
toria as the place of ita eatabliehment, the J different latitudes, owing to t^e fact 
Columbian Mmplaiued that the site ae- | that the sen’s rays are only vertical at 
iT’îüni^f’ft 8?°Br«phieal- the equator, bat it will he comparative-

«=r«nt^Lbï: !y ama,L F™wouid ba rwhkfl. desired, then the university should 0I« enougb man7 P"î of the P'«°<* 
be at Victoria aa originally suggested. to ieave time for the formation of a 
We will go further and advance what we ***#■ quantity of ice. Consequently, all 
MMider aa another argument in favor, of1 we hâve to do to account for the 
îrjf *ocatioa* After fcbe aucceesful eatab- of limb when the climate, as geology 

What U th\re tella us. the same all over the

eertb with a
of that1 most noble branch of learning — I perpendicular axie in place of an axis 
the fuulty of medicine; and by affiliating at an *ngl° with the piano of the eel ip. 
*7, th* Royal Hospital, with thia part of tic; as it is now. 
th. university, render the relation of im- The angle to-day is 33 deg. 27 min. 
ThEwUllte!®.6 u ^ .'"titutto" » 9- Ac. But the Chinese «tronomer 
iVBrilh f!nb,,^ls^r l ,naugara‘i»n Choo Kang, who measured the angle

wm rbufttfirt? °.L;to mrve^ rra befT cbrruide k 23advancement. Home gipwth is what we de*' 34 m,,v> and subsequent measure- 
want, and is what we can have if we but “«“ta, made in B. c 350, 260 arid 50, 
make the effort. The eatabliehment of and in A. D. 461, 650, 880,1,000, 1279 
thTClogical and legal colleges will natur- 1437, 1800 -and 1859, by celebrated 
S,™'™ ace courte, either effiU.ted I astronomers, Greek, Chinese, Arabian 

. -iSSSSbS: XSÏÏciK «^ French, give the angle as follows.

(in grunts of land or money) there ia no tVV 23 41 mi*'
reason why audh s college should not be 23 de8r* 46 m,n** 23 deK- 41 min., 23 
founded in the very near future. TheJ de8f* 39 min., 23 deg. 36 min., 23 deg. 
Sitit9s already here. The questioa is,1 34 min., 23 deg. 32 min., 13 deg. 31 
when and how shall it be supplied ? min., 23 deg. 30 min., 23 deg. 27 min.,

87 sec., 23 deg, 27 min. 3^5 sec. A suc
cession of figures like theseconvey little 
meaning to the unmathematical mind,

Through the courtwy of sn evening I ^ th.e..mea,linf clear nevertheless, 
coutemnorary we learn that at a meeting T,he obllqu1^ of the axis cas dimmieh- 
of thSKilighU of Labor on ThursdsJ I “ ’t^dy for the last 3000 years, and 
night The Tjolonist was “severely cen- diminution amounts in all to 26 

*°f <^te ■forment that prosperity mib. 27 sec.. sEwing that its tendency 
an4rfPP«a“ ”*8°»” her® “while in.the now is towahdfSe perpendicular at the

rate o£ t8 Bee-’ evry 100 yeara Tbiafrom the same resolutions that “’the otter- tbat the P°hfj!n„r®'e 18 bein8 re"
ly demorrimed state of the labor market I deoed a‘ the rate of 1,333 meters, or 
ih this province in mainly due to these I TOUghly, 1,466 yards, every century, 
treacherous statements of the «id Colonist or 14J yards every year, the temperate 
newipaper, and the inefficiency of the zone being increased proportionately.

Tb* of 5*» It will take the axis 176,946 ,=™ «

- tion and no suggestion of violence he. em- d'8tance which now separates jt from 
.usted from them. To the attitude of the Itbe PerPenmcular- 
Knights of Labor here.and at the east is As long as the axis remained perpen- 

ffgy»8» A» «t which dicular; the climate, « has beef «id,
‘̂thetrevint ^ThJtYct TlZ 3 bot' and » Greenland

on its trial. Dis being praotieall, tested, ?“d £pitzbergen pomegranates grew.
•o f*r with suoceu. The customhouse Une dav the axis began to change At 
statistics Show that only about 70 of the it had a slight effect For ages the 
obnoxious race entered the province dur- modification was trifling; even at the 
ing a period when some 700 or 800 took tentary period there was still no ice. 
‘b'“^‘^f‘ar* ' aboT* 2,000 other, are and snow, when it fell, soon disappear-

ra^not^u"6 tnYth8"? Tt WBre trara* perfect, but because it is the first con- ,Round ,tbe P°le fche cbange was al* 
cession that the Ottawa members, the ready compile, and radiation of the 
local government end the labor organize- overcame the solar heat, and the
tions have succeeded in obtaining from the night and the day, so that masses of 
oentral government. Had they asked ice were formed. 'The quartenary peri- 
mLtt h measure of relief parliament I od was entered; man appeared in oar
«"ion Zre^i^rt.nfrnce^for,, m*.y ^ f&f obliquity of the

be obtained; but it would be wrong if I axL8 balng «bout 15 degrees, and the 
not ungrateful, to condemn the act before I P0^ *bout 1,000 miles in extent, 
it had had a fair chance. Now, while we finished at the southern part of Spitz- 
are disposed to award the knights a great begen. The glacial epoch had begun, 
deal of praise for their exertions to rid the What then was the maximnm of the
join1ireae*with tbe 8aia *b«D »«' ^
as they assert tbat in this province “in dlv^ded inl° two belt8 o£ extreme 
the majority of cases there are only cold (wben g‘aclerB covered the greater 
poverty and dissatisfaction.” Man for Part of Europe) and torrid heat? Not 
mao, we doubt if there is a province in less, certainly, than 35 degrees—pro
che Dominion where there is as little real bably nearer 40 degrees. Taking, how- 
poverty •• in British Columbia. The ever, 35 degrees, and assuming that
h« b«n aP ri,rg, ltrougmluWden«to ‘S® deviation o£ tbe axis Proceeded 81
women and fragile children h.velTen the ^ °°
forced to beg from dour to dw an* from now>.the 262,000 years elapsed between 
passers by for food and ipdiSma In tbe fifst movement and the day when 
nearly every large city soup axis began to return. The check
maintained last winter and th^J^ds of seems to have taken place at the end 
te unemployed were relieved daily, of the quarternary period, when the
F?™ etZryJr°JLÎ ^fd*Ing t0ffche co,UD.try earth had assumed much about tbe 
trom tne great centres of population
gannt-looking tramps were seen begging , , . , ,
their way to the next town in search of day- Xt necessarily required other 
employment. Will the Knight» of Labor thousands of years to effect a cbange of 
venture to assert that such scenes have climate in the opposite direction. The 

been witnessed here ? That there is alternation is clearly m&Uifested in the 
a deserving tramp or beggar in the geological strata by the immigration
m.’ become ZZgFgZVl ^ ^ioo of the reindeer. There 

rule, the condition of all classes here is would e!aPse« then’ Bince lhe ax,B be' 
not infinitely better than at the east? 8an ltB backward movement until now 
The further statement that The Colonist —assuming 45 degrees to he the maxi- 
h(M h®*1* the means of bringing about an mum of inclination— 86,554 years,

V», demoralized state of the labor which with the 176,946 y ears that have 
ti™ *a®qually faUamons. The cessa- still to be traversed ere the axis become
thi. m.rk™.WUrJrr.upp“ ofUbo^Xn PerPe°dicu'"' would, **«
it can profitably absorb. This glut will 262’500 -vear8 M the fcofcal Perlod be' 
shortly regulate itself. In some cases ' tWeen tbe first movement and the mo- 
where Chinese were formerly employed I ment of extreme inclination. Already 
white men have taken their places, and the^glacial period is considered aa at an 
there is reason to hope that there will end in Southern Scandinavia and the 
!n^^ ?trL.W.n,wLk eSti?-4 element hSwiss glaciers are nothing to what they 
-ifl^to perform ni /higher rTo'l”6.^, ^"thele^ 50,000 years must 

wagea. The allusion to the “inefficiency 8t,U elaP8e before 8IacierB disappear, 
of the local government” is not, in oar A® f-o the age of man upon the earth, 
opinion, justified by the facts. The acts assuming that he did not appear until 
passed at the instance of the local govern- the lower stages of the quarternary 
ment in 1884 had as much influ- period, in which his bones first

« X L°and’11 ^ CertaiD • pother pruaure tint wraVought to bear ,, '.°a.cb w8r™er m Eur0Pe then
end the local government were entitled to than 16 18 now- On tny calculations man 
bettor treatment at the hind, of the has been 223,108 years on earth, and 
Knights. 349,054 years have passed since the

axie of the earth first moved out of the 
Ooaioamn, Art oust oa Modem perpendicular. 

booght, «ld or exchanged. Indian totem
S01**’ 2?"!!: “!*k^bîw,a’ h’01*'Indian I Kisostos, Oct. 14.—Gén. Middleton 
ÏÜ"*’ ?*•’,tOD«' wo°d, ivory, inspected the Royal Military College ye.-

THE BORES. AN ACCIDENT. Eastern Canada Mall.n^^^Hever read t .torytmax m tm 
Hp romance of r ijl fnlhor mbi!

H à wnagC to demand Fw northern Padlc Railway
Dtaftttaa,. t preaesta* itaelf to hi. KtMIiJ Oet. Ï4.#ifêA3pin 48ob

fro^oreevriS1SL'I1,e”ai0Chüd ^ ™‘ became parsimonious, and that "toon8 pump shop on Bayfield street,
One day a sloop^elghted with brick week “^ed almost every cent of his opposite the Barrie foundry, wai total- 

was unloading u^wn.gand a-^ancUn iS^tow^ ®Hebi^nlfke^ |y -leetroyed b, fire l„t nigh.. Build-
deck war tossTng^ricks, two by two. to de^monevforhfs mg* and stock both insured,
another man on the dock. All of a sud- ï e uever Sok a drink ^ Sd toC MosTRaxt, Oct. 16.-Judge Trecherean 
veïrs1old“came îed&T mor8,tll“? treateT T^MoIlJhe ~ve wTmMe^ * J^erdny decided that the Dominion 
In toe way Z ^tekM^hv'thZ enough the little boy, whe/ütll had anted -tiro'eir* in re-

briâa knocked over by the next saw him, had on a new frock, and P®*lmg the prtniociil law under which
Forster who was handlino th. "'‘h what pride Molly exhibited him to the provincial board of health was con- 

load, was a rTogh mao It bad oo8b^n her brother,1 v j „ «titnted. P««cotion. for infringements
exactly his fault that the child had heen ho nreuv' 0°Kfnrfkof 1,TSy' Mol y' Ie.n’‘ «f the board'» by lawasill -now proceed 
knocked down, still he felt very Borry for MoiE?“y' ^ °t sleepy, ain’t ha Vigoroualy.
it The little follow s head was badly vHe doea sleet) a rood ,l,.l h,„ „ A .tatement prepared by the health de
cut. and he was stunned. He was carried natnral ilid v,,„ v ' b t ‘i*1 ‘ partment here ehowe 280 persona died
El/Lthemaibin,0f the and there ' B8 t BUI what , thTnn^d 8“allP»8 during lhe Eee* ended
.Tom £fSS J> 8ffiaiVdf Û «intspeotaU ^n jive « <the.* 363 were -^French

ttirÆVSffiîfeSî"4«b:^nfi“n.dno5t

E; 7e;"-ephDo™tre, Q.C., ef Montre.., i.

gv.'a-Æ S ^-^Xterionalylnth.Sf°Tudhfror.ra^B.Æ ^ed^4M îhkssfà

^he cabintofWthetbrirtUrP°n 681(1 tion as if to return the handful of silver rel*tiv® of Hon. Justice Sicotte.
handsome pl^ to lo?k at Tt ™ di>t? “But’ ,Mo11 just hold hard a min™ 1.5 ~At ,the Keueral
and slovenly, hot and close. Molly Fora He mayn t want d now Supposin’ work awembly of the Knights of Labor the 
ter set about making it tidy. She opened v!S?l a?<? 1 didu t earn nothing, following officers were elected: Grand
the little windows of the cabin and kept «I! , avf' Bot to keeP Jbe cash for the Mhater Workman, T. V. Powderly, of 
off the crowd who were swarming in the ^hoof and L,8^Mn i,HlS g0‘ t0 *° to |cranton. Pl-1 Grand Worthy Foreman,

««-ia
sss?usrt.-tti4

SKùzMr.ïStoàbe all for the 'better. I am afraidtoiolt of.‘h8m children what Bbmteoed, Oct. 16.-C. B. Heyd w«
him in the am balança Maybe he will ate '? 1,fe' acd they, so I hear tell, elected mayor yesterday,
come to before long. It is rather FMt lTBtt* Ihnyl n aurlrwiwSru”' Aaaoiaxok^ Qua., Oct. 15.-Fire-bugs 
cooler here on the river than in the hot He never sairl a word JOai have burned Henry Mauia'a barn.'atablL
waids of the hoepitat. Can you take wL afrSd mvseff hed^ k?ndES^,yK Î lBd •hed» ™ thi. vicinity. They made 
^/oul^evenlnk-Toîlv^d ,£ Bi^verttlhif^sTd then llk^ont dozen attempt, before aujeeding.
torn up her hLidkerobW and^banita^S on the water, for the brother and sister P°n?g the fire loud explosion, were 
the child's head Now she follaw^thf W8rf, talkill8 on ‘he dock. he8rd. »»d nitro glycerine cartridge oaaea
Birgeort dSonr The dSlo“ wa^ a . “Bot-bat, today. Bill he said'mud- w=™ found m the rein., 
humane man, for when he left he out a d®r 80 ®7eet’ Sen be3*d 1 orer and Oot. 16 —The creditors of
half dollar Into Molly s hand and told her Emît?8? d his pretty little W m. Kyle & Co. held s meeting yester-
to buy some ice to cool the water she was U ^ kL18fed|,i °h’, BUI, his senses day. A .tatement was submitted show,
using on the bandages i„S m”,? baCkaa,bJmYBloT' but 8ure:” <»g the liabiliti« to be *76 000 and theMol'yForstcr faimed and fanned that dclrto her breut5 ^ sleepmg 0,111(1 ««eta 130,000.
Utile sufferer, and bathed la head and ti . “ if ,
wm tender with the child About sunset ,kept f1»,1 on J” the good way he
the surgeon came again, and just then the • >f°ir h'mself, and never
child opened his eyea swerved a hair s breadth. Molly was his

“Wefi; that’s a good sign ” nasi the b.ankA Br"tber »“d shier con
doctor. “Now hadn't you belief«ivEr Enn.fL f the 9h”d8 ™PP°''t. In a
tise him since no one has come for him? v 1’. BUI was richer than he had ever 
Somebody will claim him I suppose I hloi'fe Tbe? he iD8f*ted that
can grange for yon to keep him if yon S&tiM 'JluZESS* Ini

wtïsî,ATffJSSM S £“.&S1 rscrss
Forster nursed the thild®1 Occasionally Mollv L'i!’1 *hey called him.Bill would push his hard iine,i nn^ Holly insisting that her brothers name 
weather-beaten^tace into the" Mo window I* *'$-*&!!"«■ but
and look wistfully at the link child »! a!o^ly tor b,«„ BUL The
never went to aleen ih«. nilt, 1. wHe E,ollce surgeon, was called in

3Sy- "“tite^tof-gave*Sr -mJv toke?hftkid ,^»arse whi8' T88 8 guaitSed one. >Thm h S 
ft» got to be’ done. ” 7°Ur r0om- ^eM Improvement-not, perhaps, as rapid

Td„an„rkan„O£l0’ 1 T'»™’ «W“d £ am'sure'yonr^cind

iiifsarSa,sSFHj -sriïïLrjsafS iSSgggSSKS - ------------- --------------------------------- ---- -------

sssassaftast's: ~—star.yiÉSsjïDfÆ s ssvzsa S^=,mï:.-î5,s ss
~ss™ci::z”

ïlï'-S'.S”'SS ssSBKâSMî'iy“n“,ïï «Sirsiiua-Kr»ïs.îs
;Tsr“Ilots for sale.

1 K“<.K'ueovr4hecbüdw“bett“-
and that worried him sick. . It was an October evening when, aa the

Next week, when he saw his sister ^ k„v,?£ WBS brought up to the
who wrewSttoa on the wharf for him frfifiv Molly ,8aJln* against one 
with the little fefiow in her arma. he wdA 1 tb* big wooden posts of the dock. Bill 
“See here, Molly, Its kind of hard on vou was busy with the hawser, but at once he
having to feed this little fellow Bread “w that his jUter did not have the child A °*a°d nSlk and potatoes costs money, afd Ul her arms, more than that, she was cry-
nursing him takes away lots of year tb. vwi.r^.J by th. „K'th^ Lï
time. Anyways, a dressinir of that kkt choked down his grief—be seemed ■_ „ alkx. Oüwakt, A^imee.would be just ruination k>gyou. Heraï at rce what haü happeaed. One R^2fd&ti2f*i tKÜ7d,&wM
»h50 for hfa keep, and here7. *1 beside., SS»**,*18 Msybe it w« so 1 --------------- Smtlsd ,
and buy calico or something and make à “o* Molly had been afraid to bring
frock for that child, and mind you burn tha<!hUd w™ her. 
ae one he's got on, and next time I sees 
him let him be looking prime. Won't

. “It's mighty good of you Bill—and 
Just you wait I’ll rig him out He isn't 
a bit of troubla When I’m at work I 
take him to the laundry, and he's a real 
pet there I used to be afraid he was 
kind of dazed—but don't you bother, Bill 
he’s all right for he takes to playing now!
He’s only quiet on account of his natural 
sweetness—all real good children’s that 
way—and I love him, just as if he was 
toy own baby. ”

On the next trip to the North river Bill 
Forster pondered a great deal over the 
child. The fact is. the child, whether he 
was awake or asleep, was never for a mo
ment out of Bill’s mind. He had never
thought much about anything before and
it was hard work for him to think a't all 
Maybe because for more than one half of 
life his brain had been muddled by liquor 
he bad never set it working. As the 
empty sloop floated up the broad river 
slowly moving with the tide, BiU sat in 
the shade of the flapping jib and argued 
with himself, and the general conclusions 
arrived at were by no means flattering to 
himself. 6

“The beginning and the ending of this 
here is rum. I’ve wasted nigh on to 25 
years of my life. Why hasn't the boom 
of that mainsail knocked thest ipid brains 
out of me beforè this? What have I got 
to show for 0 years of life? Just these 
here ragged and brick soiled clothes I 
stands iu. Came near murdering a child.
“À1* Y®11, you good for-nothin g beast?
Dion t have no better sense nor that? A 
herding with drunken sailors, you big 
blackguard, and not knowing nothing 
better? Just fit ten to toss bricks from 
on and off a sloop. That’s the best you 
kin do. You took a drink* this 
morning, and you feel sharp set for 
another just this- blessed minute. You 
can’t get it because you are on the river 
Where grogshops ain t floating round.
Am t you man enough to go to Haver- 
straw and no matter what happens, say.
Bill Forster, don t you take another drink 
no matter if another fellow does stand 
treat? There's lots of things that kid 
wants There's a whip, likewise a pa.r 
of shoes, and when winter comes flannel 
petticoats and wool socks, likewise Christ 
mas presents. Now. you loafer of a Bin 
Forster, every time you see the bottom of 
a glass ain’t you guzzling down some
thing that little shaver wants? Maybe its 
just like you, you white-livered purp; 
you’ll be letting your sister be a taking of 
the victuals out of her own mouth so as to 
feed ’em to that child, and it was you as 
shoved the kid on her. Maybe you’ll be 
bunting around for more babies to knock
lounging Portnguee! "U g0cd'f<™«hing 

When Bill bad called himself » Portu
guese he had poured the last drop from 
his private vial of wrath on-his own head.
Bill helped to load the sloop with brick at 
Haverstraw, and although It was a hot 
sultry day and the work was heavy, he 

took a drink. The other hands 
might come back smacking their lips and 
bantering him. but he stood firm.

“No use boys, ” said BUL “I did the 
business for that baby—and once Is 
enough. I have got to take keer of him.
It stands to reason. None of you Is 
family men like me. I kin stand as much 
running as the best of you, but don’t vou 
try and rub it in too steep. I hain’t the 
reputation of being sweet-tempered and 
mebbe I kin teach some of you manners ”

It must be stated that there really was 
no necessity for Bill's excited words for 
the hands on the sloop seemed to take In 
the situation at once, and rather resnectcrf 
duties47 BU1 Msumed his self-imposed

Down the river Bill was thinking what 
name the child ought to have. Should it

^TheMl, i
melancholy with the idea that sometedy 
might come later and claim thy child.

ntlDAT, OCTOBKB 80, ra ws IM man who jk»w goo «hake hia limpy hand— 

Tberè’t themsnwiîoh» a fearA PROVINCIAL UNIVERSITY.

The value of AyePs Cherry Pectoral, E. M. Sargent 41 An,lnv„, „ ,

« ^jXïSWK'ss EesTJr.-r*-*"
«EK'vSêS'S

oral I have siho**ntlreW r> ST j b ^
gained my health.” Mr. Henry Burnell, writes- “a8yt0”’ M\ <■, 
Excelsior Printing Co.] New Wk ^ , 1 b8« nsed Ayer’s ctirrv
writes : -Mncnzs became epidemic In ^ber o ” v™7^ ™“l h”4 ''"I.'”’ ^ ‘ 

my neighborhood. Several members of hx recommending h he«It«tion
my family suffered severely, with it, prenaration anxi* .» R ,8 **a<rable 
all of whom took Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, Ltt Is elsin^edtorTn^w“ d° a" 
and were cured by It in a few days. It msnton *° I’ ®' J' st7er«. Ger-
ls » wonderful medicine for M^euxal “ri ^ S'"’’ Ckrr>'
Too much cannot be said in it, favor.” | ever saw. It ^^t re^f” 1

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
»a •««*. -r

Pulmonary disease», I» without a rtv.l as an exuectorant^dl be f°undatlon °< all 
most obstinate Coughs and Cold,. L GarretTre^;^^6 the
used Ayer’, Cherry Pectoral in my famtiy for twen^7e.ra . V*'”
diseases, I consider It a wonderful remedy.” ^ 7 ' Fer throat a0lJ lung

There’s tbe fellow

And the man who 
•Pea*,

Though you roar.
Thwe’sthe man who alape jour back ,
With a button-bursting whack—
If you think he's on your track,

Bolt the door.

quite antique— 

whene'er you

^i§

There’s the man wRh hit evèrlasting pun—
And tiie man who mikes alliterative 

Worse and morel
There’s the man who tells the tale 
That a year ago was et 
Like as not he’s out of 

Belt the door.

“fan"

Jiil-

—Chicago News.

Handy Things to Know and 
Keep.

[Philadelphia Record.]
^Here are some figures,and rules very 
iP^dy to know and have at hand, in the 
mind or on paper. We advise every 
young reader to learn most of these “by 
heart” so thoroughly aa to always think of 
them in an instant. Do it while. , your
minds are youpg and impressible, and 
they will stay by you like the marks made 
in the clay of brick, or dough of bread or 
cake, before it is hsrdened by heat. Older 
people who do net preserve their papers 
can cat this out and keep it handy for 
leidy reference;

A rod is 164 feet, or 6$ yards.
-A mile is 329 rods.
A mile is 1,760 yards.
A mile is 6,280 feet.
A square foot is 144 square inches.
A square yard contains 9 square feet.
A square rod ia 272^ square feet.
An aorp contains 43,660 square feet.
An acre contains 4,840 square yards.
An acre contains 160 «qoere rods.
A seqtîon, or square mile, contains 640 

acres.
A quarter section contains 160
An acre is 8 rods wide by 20 rods long.
An acre is 10 rods wide, by 16 rode

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
prepared by

Or. j. C. Ayer A Co., (Analytical Chemiata), Lowell, Maoe.

For sale by all Druggists,

BUY THI BEST QUALITY

Union India Rubber Oo.’s

WeeklyColonist^ -

CRACKPROQF i f
FROM AND AFTER THIS DATE IS »

RUBBER BOOTS. PERMANENTLY ENLARCtfe-
-TO-

EIGHT PAGES

long.
An acre is about 208f feet square.
A solid foot contains 1,728 solid 
A pint (of water) weighs one pound.
A solid foot of water weighs 624. 

pounds.
A gallon (of water) holds 131 solid 

inehee.
A gallon of milk weighs 8 pounds and 

10 ounces.
A pint (of water) holds 284 solid inches 

(28 876).
(4 211^rre* gallons) holds 4£ solid feet

A solid foot contains nearly 74 solid 
pints (7 48).

A bushel (struck) contains 2,160 solid 
inches.

A bushel (heaping) contains 14 struck 
bushels.
^ A struck bushel contains about 1^ solid

J. B. Ferguson A Co.
inches. WHOLESALE AMD RETAH. STATIONERS NO BOOK 

, SELLERS, VICTORIA, B. C.,
Is the best piace m Victoria to obtain:— 

Sohoel and College Text Books, 
Account Books and Memorandums, 
Fine and Business Stationery,
The Newest Books,
Wrapping Paper and Paper Bag», 
Biblee, Prayer and Hymn Booka '
All kind» of Office Supplie»,
Artiste’ Drawing Paper», etc.,

Or anything usually kept by 
Stationery Home.

BEWARE or DOTATIONS!

Oum 8prf gi on the loot .nd Instep, which nnvent

TRY OUR
-OR -,

“GOLD SEAL”

Stout’s Patent 64 COtttWS
-C^OF- .

READING MATTER

ever came

a first-class

PURE GUM

Bill RUBBER BOOTS.ipEEN’SHOTElJ
j f AlO-BESTAUBAHT. -sftscrîjïïsrtaasèt^

rOK SALE BT ALL DEALERS.
ALL KINDS BUBBKH BBLTTNG, PACKING IE. E ■ ■ II

HOSE, 8PBIN08, CLOTHING. BOOTS •flftfffWP
SHOES, Esc. '

GOOEYEAR RUBBER COMP'Y SUBSCRIPTION BATE
^ M.* RüirYON,*~’ j'Afrote.

San Francisco.

ages it

YATES STREET, Off. LaNGLKY STREET,
VICTORIA, B. C.

youthful vigor.

Kindi Offer which was Declin
ed wish Thanks.

i(New York San.)
“Father,” he began, after taking the 

old man out back' of the barn, “your 
years are many.”

“Yea, my son.”
“You have toiled early and late, 

by the sweat of vonr brow yon have 
amassed this big farm.”

“That’s so, William."
“It has pained me more than I 

tell to ace you, at yoor age, troubling 
yourself with the cares of life. Father, 
ynur declining days should be spent in 
the old armchair in the ohimnev 
ner.”

HAS BEEN

ASHCROFT STATION.
T. Q. KIRKPATRICK, 

STORAGE, FORWARDING * COMMISSION
— TO —

Two Dollars and Fifty Cents 
Per Year,

One Dollar and a D«,if per 
Six Months > ! ;

Seventy-Five Cents per
Three Months,

TOWN HARWELL i
Ashcroft.” Cash must be on bead to pay freight an

Hi

can
road tolls.

KWONC LEE&GO'S
ESTATE.

cor-

“Yes William, they should.”
“Now, father, being you are old and 

feeble and helpless, give me a deed of 
tbe farm and you and mother live out 
your few remaining days with me and

“William,” said the old man, as he 
pushed back his sleeves, *fl think I see 
the drift o’ them remarks. When Fra 
ready to start for the poorhouse I’l| 
play fool and hand over the deed Wil 
Kami”

“Yes, air.”
“In order to dispel any delusion on 

your part that I’m old and feeble and 
helpless, I’m going to knock down half 
and acre of cornstalks with your heels.”

And when the convention finally ad
journed William crawled to the 
est haystack and cautiously whispered 
to himself:

“And Sally was to broach the 
thing to ma at the same time. I 
der is she’s mortally injured, or onlv 
injured for life.”

THE KN1GHT8 OF LAÈ0R.
ALLSOP & MASON. POSTAGE FREE!THE ÜNDBHSIGNED HAS RBOBIY- 

I ed inatpuetion. from J. 0. Prévost
î£Ta”îon th.6 KW0Dg ^ 10 “11 fo “y part ot U» Dominion, th, tJuStod .

ai; States or the United Kingdom.
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WHOLE OF THE COOBS
AND MERCHANDISE ^M-REJHTTANDES by Petal CH» 

Postage Stamps, Draft, or Ouh.
copy.)

Containoi in the More, of Kwonr Lee A 
Co., it the

FORKS OF QÜESNBLLB, 

QÜE8N BLLEMOÜTH, 

BARKERVILLE And 

STANLEY,

TOGETHER WITH THE

Ttic Inland Revenue Depaix- 
1 mcTlt having recently adopted 
I régulât iota permitting distillers 
f to boltle “in bood,” under the 
” supervision of an officer, the pro- 
. duct of a heir ewn diatilleriee, we 

are now enabled to offer the 
i ' public our

mitofe'„cwh4o'ye to-to güreenP°It I |

was last night He called to me and raid I ^ c 
Good night, mud-der; good night, far-der 

—now I am going walking in a garden— la 
good-good night I' Oh, BUI, he had
never <g»ken so long a string of words 
before—then he played for a moment with .
* ring on my linger, and then he added. 1 ' 
Goa bless far-der and mud-der,’ and then 

he looked so lovingly at me, and around 
the room à- If searching for you—and 
then he died—so quiet! Bill! Billl don’t 
;rou take on so’ It was an accident, and 
iod and h s little child "have no fault to

zroTioxi
TO TOE SHAREHOCDÏRS 0T THI

QUC8NELLE QUARTZ MINING CO.'j FINE OLD
KWH I SKIES

■ in Accordance, with
yrne^A rcgtil.-ttious. and each 
E>ytl« hAdi-iirg Excise 

— Omcer s certificate as to age

bottling our

near- (LIMITED) •Ftfj IS^i 
final

TWI qursNKLLB qdartz Mntnre coupant !
t Intaodreramlng work on their mine, Htxon 

Creek, dmihoo Dlitdet, B O., ti m tally « rats’»» 
poreibla

To that end they twre nude retUAotorT ormnkVt 
mont» vltï ». oomptaent SnporinMnAont I. Sm 
Preodwo. who will prompt lmmodlntolp both, mine, 
take char»»ofan4 proreoat. the xnwk nWh .O'wraL 
rtbl. apoel. JhemUlvUl bo potin eporeUoomiww l ; 
mek now nt trend, and there 1» rekaon to era*» that 
““•f “•». boa most oa It. «taira*.: ,See*
jo. nrecblooraamt.Othertadlraopmbto maraWhaal r 
bréoporctrered In San Prend.» and I» npar »* wrm.

There to reeaoo to beMeve that » poititn ol 46e>»a- ,
cdlfcd aharet, now the property thè'ôMÜSwÿ, «n ' 1 
bé *old for a earn sufflqLmt to meet the nnenu at

MAIL CONTRACT. *
-------- Pohllihed by ordre of the Bored dfinret*..1

TVlSDras «krereredkh. Podnreter Omre»l, ’ J-jO ., ft.- W. A JOHNSTON.
•n q.ren,Hw B.O., 4th Sept, 1SK retaSraK

betWern /liV'f [i H ï' > nnràM^./1^ LMii.-hJUC J1 . Jiiii lum-'
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TEAMS & FARMING IMPLEMtSsame
sou-

On the Qnesnelle River Ranch, and the"

Stores and Warehouses
At Barkerville, Stanley and Queanelle- 

mouth.
Due notice of the date of sale will be 

given in posters.

A Disturbed Actress.
Bloomington, Ill., Oct 14.—Quite 

a sensation occurred here last evening 
during the performance of “Virginias” 
by the Frederick Wsrde company. Miss 
Mittens Willett (Mrs. Henry Aveling) 
in the role of Virginia, dashed before 
the curtain and, in a very excited frame 
of mind, announced that she would 
withdraw from tb# cast, as she had 
been brutally assaulted behind the 
scenes by her manager, Robert C. Hud- 

Later she appeared .before the foot 
lights and offered a sort of apology, and 
the performance then proceeded.

Transylvania SnperetUlens.
(N ne»ssuth Century.] We

The greatest luck that can befall a mor
tal is to be bom on Faster Sunday while I 
the bells are ringing, but it is not lucky 
to die on tbat day. The spoon with which 
the t aster eggs have been removed from f 
the boiling pot is carefutiy treasured up 
and worn in the belt by the shepherd; ft 
gives him the power to distinguish the I 
witétieS who seek to molest his nock. J 

Perhaps the most important day in the 
year is SL George’s, the 23d of April (cor-J 
resnorids to our 5th of May), 
which 4it! still ft^quently kept by occult
ra^o,wi^ntewn« wS I “STiUffiS, tMlKfRV- ~r

all the ceremonies usual to the celebration ACEMTS-T0NMR, BEET0N A CO., VICTORIA, B. 
of witches’ esbbat are put into practice. 1 
The feast itself is the great day to beware 
of witches, to counteract whose influence 
square-cut blocks of green turf are placed
in front of each dooT and window Thia A N- IMPR0VE0 r*Rit or mo acrbs at 
ia aupposed effectually to bar their en- * Oowtdren- rorp.-«™i.re entire olorredrre. 
traece to thé bouge or tables, but for still I rarthwjrerticolm. areybeahtaiomloaappihretloo 
greater safety It is usual here for the 10 A- -UOWXT, b. c. Bxprem Offloe, ViotoraT 
peasants to keep watch all night by the oofswim
sleeping cattle. I : “— -------1—- ------- --—

This same night Is the best for finding 
treasures, and many people spend it in 
wandering about the hills trying to probe I _ -
the earth for the gold it contains. Vain T A flTTC! ATT’0
end futile aa such researches usually are, (J -H-lilV ftl 1 Ira fta 
yet thpy toe in Ibis country a somewhat ™iLTW*l w
greater teinblacce of reality than in moat l ■-'« A
other parts, for perhaps nowhere else have | BiEo I
80 “any auccessive nations been obliged l

enem^foroy nothing 6°thenïll/co“r“ II A 1IV Tfl D A iPOfiraamtog the “uhtryTn In “ditSdSn^® “ ” " * * T®;" VU U •

ll'.hlA„™ar Wlth0Ut bringing to J W. «U tire ttmatloo of CommAre to ‘tire tutrerio,
°°n,ainlng °'d. '*<”“'>« amretim re thi. ,Ml„nt £££

S.Z a“d keep »P «--Moral

CLUB WHISKEY
OF 187»

■ . And our Old Rye Whiskey
^‘uV8,76’ W end 188*>
ol all dealers. See that every 

1« and cork, and has

GEORGE BYRNES, 
Auctioneer.

Victoria, 11th Sept, 1886.
reiu«e>

*W on oapsu le
Excise Certificate over capsule.

the eve of HIRAM WALKER & SONS

rouA Mew English Cruiser.

St. James Budget: A valuable ad
dition to the royal navy left the ways 
on Tuesday at Chatham. The Severn, 
which bad been for twenty-six.months 
upon the stocks here, belongs to the 
class of swift twin-dcrew steel cruisers 
that includes the Thames and Mersey; 
and she is of 3,750 tons, and about 
6,000 horse power. Smaller than vessels 
of the Bacchante type, and nearly ap 
preaching in size to the Leander and 
her three sister-ships, she will carry 
more guns, it is hoped, be able to steam 
at least a knob and a half faster than 
the cruisers of either model. .Her esti 
mated speed is, in fact, eighteen knots, 
and if expectation be fulfilled, she will 
be tbe fastest cruiser in the service, 
with only about two 'exceptions. The 
heaviest part of her armament will 
probably be two thirteen-ton breech
loaders, but she is designed to also 
carry twelve smaller guns. Her boH is 
unarmored; but she has a revolving 
tower that is plated with ten inches of 
iron, and an under water deck of steel 
three inches thick. Her bunkers will 
carry coal enough to enable her to 
steam for three weeks at ten knots, 
and her cost will, it is believed, be a 
little over .£156,000.

““eisaitjsis.r'Srsame general conditions thst we see ti>

r.
mil coiffiiML vlsiKpsr^j®!LK _

rjeeraeuerarmf l»l« j .4 1»’* ,
"oooew. LAN. AND QOKOMCtU, f‘

Frcea the let January next. , *1 wporlpMew, heme gVowo and ImpoKei^
,.hî3“reS.“»u?a'reor euvEiunmemntsem«Finit

ii»« MâSaagfîffÿjSBqi % . “ ,ro™ ™SrS.h»»« --ltb £Î VODriATB B^«S Aire OF TH* BtNT qüAMtT ..!■
■ -------- - ; . Ü’.I. ! In eireretre.ÉMalA Kl nr..,I 1,,.1-u’tr

Fool Omra &pwtor. ,

OflSSt

letter from a Colored Bishop.
[Atlanta Constitution,)

Bishop Turner, a leading colored man. 
has written a letter In which he advises 
the voting men of his race to leave the 
towns and Cities and seek homes on the 
go.i ernment lands In the west. He thinks 
M “rv*le nature of the employment In 
which the majority of negroes are en
gaged degrades them and stripe them of 
all ambition. The bishop says that vou 
may take the brightest young man in 
Georgia aqd let him come mt „f Harvard )' 
er l ale with a diploma ae large as 
a bed sheçt. but; after he has blicked 
bools for three months at the Kimball 
house his manhood ia gone for life

,^n™Cby‘',U" Ĵy*dw

VICTORIA MARBLEWORKS
MONUMENTS■MS'E.'ü

> TABLETS
| Tuan; wrm.
I7TJXKIIT7XI

*! wees,

never

smmm&
XThe Babies Cry for It,

And the old folks laugh when they find 
that the pleaaant liquid fruit remedy, 
Syrup of Figa, ia more eaaily taken and 
more beneficial in its action than bitter, 
nauseous medicines. It strengthens the 
liver, kidneys, stomach and bowels, while 
it aroueea them to a hearty activity. For 
sale by Messrs. Langley & Co., Vic
toria. 6dw

WMM. FURNISH STORE FOR MHUHM PURPOSEl’»
•WtAsereo^Mm

CE0R0E ROME, PROPRIETOR.
^AHOrtre. pra-pey «rendre re real rewrato

 ̂OMre Brepretor-. Oflre, 
Vlotosta, eth Octolrer, 1886. iJewish Education in Russia.

(Raichanga.]

ordered that all stipends given from the
atBlds"to.Poor students, who arff , .... ___

ï» thr Supreme Court oi W*

. r'JfcrSSSi. «. rare «.re SMSSBSSSSSS

"to ha^thi^nn^g atoul^he É^tlS&tSAiS'Mui #

ïraassHanrAÆ SSSSHSvery high boota and immense hâta, forlt IglîL“îhït*JÎAA3 HrvlR n^HKBT, or SZL *ïïd 
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Badgrs for all Societubs, police, fire
men, Ac.; also, presentation prizes er 
charms in gold, silver or metal, eold at 
society prices at the agents of the Univer
sal Badge Manufacturing Co. Nathan 
Joseph & Co., 641 Clay fit., San ï>an 
cisco, California. Workmen, K. of P. 
and most any other solid gold badges, 
Price $1 each, sentit^ mail or 0. O. D.
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